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DRUM ADAPTOR KIT DOTAK-DB
The drum adaptor kit is designed to prevent dirt and moisture ingress in oil during transfer and ‘kidney filtration’
processes. The kit has a 2” BSP thread to fit standard oil drums and barrels and is manufactured in 22mm steel pipe
and the lances are adjustable so that the lance can be inserted to the very bottom of a drum. A Des-Case desiccant
breather screws in to the ¾” drum port to prevent moisture and particulate ingress.
The desiccant breather replaces the ¾” blanking
plug to protect against even the smallest
particulates that destroy the effectiveness of
your machinery, and cause downtime and
costly repairs. As air is drawn into equipment
through the breather, the layered desiccant
filter elements remove particulate while the
desiccant beads strip harmful moisture. While
in service or during shut-down, the desiccant
beads attract moisture from inside the drum,
actively drying the area.

There's never been a cleaner, more cost effective way to store, filter and transfer
lubricants from a drum.
The design ensures all fluid handling is managed through one adapter.
The adaptor is fitted with ¾” -12 ISO A quick release couplings for ease of
pumping oil in and out of the drum.
Sealed access to the oil reduces contamination as the drum remains closed.
Off-line filtration units easily connect to the adaptor: reducing time, reducing
waste and reducing the risk of spillage.
Adjustable lance will fit different drum sizes
Dust caps fitted to quick release couplings
Des-Case Breather supplied with a ¾”-12 BSP male adaptor
Available as complete kit DOTAK-DB or as an individual item DOTAK
For details and pricing please contact FA-ST on 01246268900 E-mail: sales@fa-st.co.uk

